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Dr. 1X1. 11^. C$riffitli StluimaH

l"'|-it'mls ami I'oniirr siudiMits of tlic

'I'liroiito liililc ('ollcyc licartl with

(li't'p sorrow (if the dt'atli of Dr. (irif-

titli 'I'lioiiias, wliicli took phirc so sud

(It'iily at I'liiladclpliia mi tlic Uiid of

.lime. Dr. Tlioiiias caiiir to WycliflV

("ollt'jrc Toronto, in llMd. and the

next year |)i-. lOliimiT Ilari'is asked

liiin ti) take Ins place as a lecturer in

the l?ilile ('olletre dlirinii" his ahseiice

ill the Iv'.st. Dr. lli.rrisdied in India

and Dr. Thoiuas cont inneil on thestatV

of the liihle College rn.ui that time

until his removal to Philadelphi.i in

1!M!>. He <:ave t\\(» series ot" lectmcs

eacii .s(>ssiou, one to the stiuh'iits in the

rcfnilar course, and another to the

cveiiiiii;' classes. Some of these

formed the l)asis for his hooks on

(JeiU'sis, llomans, and ilehrews. 'i'hese

lecturo.s of his drew a larjic nnmher of

visitors to the class room hesi(h's the

I'etrnlar students of the ('olieu'i'. I'^^y

thev were exceed iimh' heli)ful to

('hristiaii workers and to Christian

people jit'iierally.

Dr. 'i'homas was endowed with an
ninisnal comliinal ion of jrifts. He
was cast in a iar^'c mold, lie liad a

capacious and well-ordered mind
which was richly stored with the

fruits of a jicnnim' scholarslii]). lie

had also a lari;*' heart, and his syui-

pathics went out to vxi'vy evaii<>elical

section of the ('hurch of Christ, and
to every ^-enuiiie form of Christian

effoi't. Ilis dee|) personal piety com-

liined with his <:racious and jjenial

s|)irit. made his companionshij) always

delijilnful and wholesome. The mem-
hei-s of the CollejiC statif, wlu:)se jn-ivi-

le^c it was to he intimately associated

with him for so many years, have felt

his death as a deep ])or.sonal loss, lie

was one of tiie ablest and truest

IJihIe teachers of the day. The Church
of Christ is the richer for his life and
work, and the poorer now that he is

uone.

lf(

li(

lii

l«

(lll)r Npui ^psBtott

The new session will open on Tues-

day, the 16th Septemlx'r, at 10 o'clock

in the morning'. It will he^in. as all

sessions in the i)ast have he<inii, with

a. devotional service of pi'aise and

|)rayer. Students and instructors will

unite in a renewed tlcilication to (iod

hefore the work of the ( 'ollep-e is re-

sumed. The new students will he

received into tlie ('olleiic fellowshi]),

and an> friends who would like to

he present will he made wclcomi- at

this meeting.

Altliou<rh the re<iular classes will

not commence till the followin»r day.

it is desirahle to have the retristration

coni|)leted as far as possible on the

openin>r day. The old students who

are retiiniinj;. as well as the new

students, should eiiioll in the oftice oi'

the CoUcfre. Those who come from

(tutside the citv will be assisted in get-

tin<:' settled in suitable boarding

houses.

A number (d' changes, which have
l.'cn ali'cady announced in the Calen-

dar, will he introduced this coming
session in the time-table and course

n\' study. All students will attend

the lei-tures on the Old Testament

which will be ludd at !• o'clock each

morning exc<'[)t Tuesdax'. All the

other woi'k in the regular course will

he divided, the first year lectures be-

ing gi\'en se|)ara1ely.

According to this arrangement the

fii-st year students will take the fol-

lowing subjects of the course: The
Old Testament (four hours a week);
Typology and Messianic Prophecy (2

hours': iJihlc Doclrines (2 hours);

r.ihlical ( Jconi-apliy and History (1

lionri; Special Study of ^latthew's

(Jospel (1 hour I; Kuropean History

II
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(1 liouri; l\fli<:i(ius rt'dajjoj^y (1

hour I
; IN'Tsouiil l']viiii^t'lisiii (1 liour) ;

IMihlic lu'iuliu^ ami S|)t'akiiip (

1

lidur).

Tlu' socoiul and third yi-ar sludciits

will takt' tiic followiiiii: siihjt'cts dI" the

I'oui'sc : Tlu' Old 'rcslanu'iit (4 hours

a wivk t
; Christian KvidiMU-es (2

hours I : Bible Doctriuc (2 iiours't
;

Church History {2 hours') : The Life

and Teachinfj: of Christ (2 houins) ;

Psycholofry (1 houri; J^peeial Study
of Christian ivxperienee and Devotion

(1 hour).

More time will he j;iven to maintain
and develop the musical department.
Mr. !^^arion Smith will have two

mhat it mranfi ta

An Ab&rfBH by IHr. Arlljur ^rg^rtt at tl?r

In chapter 11 of the Hook of Acts
we read that the di.sciples of Jesus
wei'e called Christians tii-st at An-
tiocli. Since those early days, Chris-

tianity, as a general term, has come
to include an ever-inei-easing variety

of doctrines or beliefs, so that to-day

Christianity may mean one thin>: to

you and another tiling' to me. What
Christianity means to any one of us

depends very laro:ely upon what we
believe concerning Jesus Christ. To
me, to he a Christian means two
things:

1. It means that Jesus Christ is

my Redeemer. I was a guilty sinner

in the sight of (Jod, sentenced to eter-

nal death; hut now my sins are washed
away in the blood of the Lamb, and
I am accepted as righteous, not be-

cause of any merit of mine, not be-

cause of anything that I have done,

but because of the righteousness of

Christ imputed to me.

The more I think about the suft'er-

ings of Jesus, the more amazed T be-

come. I see Him in the garden of

Gethsenuuic. amid the darkness (»f

night, fallen upon His face, agonizing

in prayer. What prayer it was! It

special al'tcrnonii cliisscs in (iospci

Siiigiii<r. The medical lecture will be

discdiitinued. but it is hoped to estab-

lish a class at the same Imur in English
Composition and Literalui-e. Tlu-

New Testament (li-eek classes will be

contiiuied as usual.

The l^^vening Cla.s.ses will be^nn at
7.4") on Tuesday, September IGth.

•Mr. McN'icol will continue the course
of Lectures on the Psalms which he
began last fall. Mv. Uvih' will take
up studies of the I'l-Jnciples and Prac-

tice of Prayer. ()ii Tliui'sday even
ing Ml-. .^I<•.\i(•o] will take up the

Teachings of Chri.st. and Dr. Weston
will continue his Lectui-es in Bible

Doctrines.

bp a (Chrifllian

(Sraiiuating Cxfrriarfl. A^iril 2jth. 1924

was more than prayer, it was a fear-

ful contest with the enemy of our
.souls. As I think upon that scene
my wonder incrca.ses when I realize

that it was for me that Je.sus prayed
with .such deep earnestness and agony.

1 see Him, strengthened l»y minis-

tering angels for the coming struggle,

go out to meet His enemies and deliver

Himself unto them. T see poor im-
pulsive Peter draw his sword and I

hear Jesus rebuke him as He heals

tlie man he wounded, "Thinkest thou
that 1 cannot now pray to my Father
and He shall presently give me twelve
legions of angels? But how then
shall the Scripture be fullilled .'

Had He chosen to sa\e Himself, tiie

Scriptures would not luive been ful-

filled, and we, to-day, would be eter-

nally lost. "The cu|) which my
father hath <iiveii me. shall I not drink
it.'" What a bitter cup it wa.s I

P>itter with the sense of the world's
guilt. No wonder He regarded it

with horroi- and aversion. No won-
der He cried. "

(), my Father, if it be
possible, let this cuj) pass from me;
nevertheless not as 1 will, but as Thou
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wilt.
'

' ^'t•s. it u iis ;i l)ittri' clli), lull

lie ilrniik it to the drc^s foe me.

I sec Iliiii staiulin*; hcfoi'c Pihitr in

till' ciii'Iy iiioniinir: a jjrcat crowd lia^

>raf lici't'd outside, a ficrcf, lilood

thirsty tlifoiiir. I ln'ar tlicii" hoarse

ei'ies, "Away with Iliiii! ('I'Ueit'y

Him I CiMieify I liiii !
"" 'Thai iiil'ii

i"iated and fanatical nioh cowed the

hauiriity l\oinan <i()vernor. hound and
shackled as he was hy a chain of past

niisii-overnnieiit . '"Pilate, therefore,

took .Testis and scourged Iliiii." liow

easy it is to read that statement I Hut

can we realize the brutal scene? And
why was lie seourg'ed .' Pilate de-

clared. "1 tind no fault in llim at

all." Ves, He alone of all maidvind

was pure and sinless, the one sinless

man of the ages. But He was
wounded for my transgressions, He
was hruised for my iniipiities, the

chasti.sement of my peace was upon
llim. and with Ilis stripes I am
healed.

Then Pilate delivered Him to be

erueified. Who can describe His

sutferings, and who can fathom the

depth of that imirvellous love, which

cried, "t'ather, forgive them, for they

know not what they do." as the first

l»angs of crucifixion convulsed His

frame.

"Jesus is dying in aj^ony soi'e.

•lesus is suffering more and more

desus is bowed with the weight of His

woe,

. lesus is faint with each bitter throe,

.lesus is bearing it all in my stead.

Pity Incarnate for me has bled:

Wonder of wonders it evei- must be!

•lesus, the ('rui'ified, |)leads for me!

Deep and tcl'rible indeed Were the

physical and mental ^nlTerings of

Christ. Deeper and more dreadful

.still must have been the spiritinil an-

truisli e.\prcs.sed in that piercing cry

which broke the awful .stillness of that

mysterious darkness which enveloped

the earth at noon-day, "My CJod, my
(Jod. whv iiast Thou forsaken Me?"

The great mystery of the cro.ss of

('hrist is too deep for me to under-
stand. Put two things are perfectly
'h'ai'. <>ii the one hand I see the aw^-

I'lilness of sin and the righteousness
oi' (Jod which will by uo means clear
the guilty. On the other hand I see
the ^reat lo\-e of (lod for lost, sinful,

suffering hunuuiity. Hod so loved
that He gave. (Jod so loved me that
He gave His only begotten Son that
I might not perish, but have everlast-

ing life.

There are those who thiidc of Christ

mertdy as a great ideal. They talk

vei-y beautifully about the "Jesus
way."" 1 mention this because it was
])ractically my conception of Christ

at one time. It is a good thing to

follow an ideal. It is a good thing to

follow tlie liighest ideal. Certainly
Jesus Christ is the highest ideal the

world has ever seen or will see. Cer-

tainly Jesus Christ should be the great

ideal of every Christian life. But we
cainiot save ourselves from the just

penalty of sin by following an.v

ideal. Tlie s])irit iiuleed nui,v be will-

ing, but the flesh is weak. And with-

out shedding of blood there is no re-

mission of sin. "By grace are ye
saved through faith," says Paul, "and
that not of .yourselves, it is the gift

of God ; not of works, lest any man
should boast." 1 am redeemed by the

precious blood of Clirist. I am re-

conciled to God. My sins are forgiven

and 1 have ]>eac(> with God; such a

peace as the world cannot give, neither

can the world take it away. There is

iKt joy on earth so deep and lasting

as the jo,\' of the penitent who knows
his sins are forgiven and blottinl out,

and who tinds himself at one with

(iod through the gi'a<'e which is in

( 'hrist .lesus our Lord.

11. It means thai -lesus Christ is

\\\y Lord and .Mastei'. Not a mere
ideal, not a dead Savioui-, but a risen,

living, <^loi-ilied Lord, "1 know that my
Redeemer li\('tli, and that He shall
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vIjiikI at lilt' latter (la> ii|i(iii tlir

.ai'th."

WlitMi .It'sus died upon tile cross.

1 1 is t'ollowcrs wcrt' lilli'd with drspair.

'riu'ir hopes wore shattiTrd. When
those tliree devoted ^vollUMl rose up
early to <i"o to th(> si'iMilclire, they ex-

pected to tiiid the dead hody (»t" .lesiis,

lud instead they i"ound there a sli!iiin<;'

.Miirel, wlio said. "Why seek ye tlie

livini; anioiiLi' t he dead .' lie is not hei-e,

lie is risen.
'

Before Jesus ascended into Heaven
lie gathered ITis diseiples to^etliei-

and said, "All power is <iiven unto
]\Ie in heaven and in earth, go ye,

therefore, and teach all nations," and
those few diseiples went forth with

sueh power, the power of the new re-

surrection life that they turned the

world upside down according to the

testimony of the envious Jews of

Thessalonica.

And so to-day, when we accept

Jesus Christ as our Saviour, we receive

new life from Him. We acknowledge
Ilim as Lord ami blaster, and Tie

gives us work to do and power to do it.

He makes us co-laborers with Him.
"As the Father hath sent me. even so

send I you."

What does it then mean to be a

Christian? To set up Christ, as

it were, upon some loft.v ])innacle as

an example, and be continually striv-

ing and eontinuall.v failing to be like

Him in tlie hope of wiiniing merit?

It means sniiiet liing better tlian that.

It is to have ('liri.st in ns. dwelling
in our hearts by i'aith, empowering
ns to obey His eoiinnandnients natur-

ally, without thinking about it. It

is not conronning to eerlain rules <M"

patterns, or olieying certain laws in

the hope of gaining a reward. "He
that believeth on the Son hath ever-

lasting lii'e.'" With His own blood

.lesns pni'chased our- redemption, and
that redemption is ours as .soon as

we reach out the hand of faith and
take it.

It is not so miieli sliMiggling to

attain to Christ as abiding in Him, con-

tinually receiving new life from Him
as the bi'anch receives life from the

vine. It is the entire forget fulness of

self. The losing of one's self in the

ocean of God's love as revealed in

•lesus Christ.

It is to have the love of Christ in

our hearts, constraining us so that

we see with the eyes of Christ, feel

with the heart of Chri.st, think with

the mind of Christ, work with tlie

hands of Christ. "Not T, but Christ,"

exclainu'd the great Apostle.

"Not 1, Init Chi'ist be honored, loved,

exalted,

Not T, but Christ l)e seen, be known.
be heard.

Not T, but Christ in every lo(»k and
action.

Not I, but ("hrist in every thought

and woi'd."

u,i)? (UoUegr il^ontr i^asp

The students who remained in the

city during the suunner have been
faithfully holding the ropes for those

on the tiring line. The Tuesday even-

ing prayer meeting has been carried

on with nuich success. A complete

list of the weeks («f the vacation period

was made out and a volunteer was
asked to take charge of each meeting.
( 'orrespondence was kept up by the

group at home with the men on the

sunnner )iiission lields and wilii other

students in other kinds of Christian

work, and their needs were remem-
bered at the throne of intercession

week by week.

The students of the College were
scattered this summer from (Quebec

City in the east to the prairies of Sas-

katchewan in the west. They were
engaged in many ditferent kinds of

Christian service; working among the
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sjiilors ill (^ui'lirr ,111(1 Mont mil. slip- nut t he siiinnicr. At (tiic iiicctin^' .Mr.

|il\iiiir fliiirclics ill siiinll towns .ind Sihis l''o\, of I ndia, iiiid .\l iss l<M('miii<>'.

rural disli-icts 1 liroii<ilioiit ()iitario. n\' -lapan, were prcsciil. On llic first /

scrviiiLi' llii' Uil'lc Society in colpor- n\' .Inly an ontiiij^' was arranged for, L

ta.irc worl<, iiiiiiistcriiii:' aiiion^' tin- l>iit the rain made a I'liauiic in tlicpi'o-
j

['

|mor in till' .\iirsiiiL;-.\ 1 I liinir .Mission uraininc and turned it into an occasion (

ill Toroiito, and aiiioiiii' the rich in the for happy social and spiritual fellow- k
suniiiier resorts of .Miiskoka. preach- ship in the ('olleiic luiildiii^'. It is

iiiL;- the (iosjx'l and teachini;- school proposed to ha\'e tlio tiiial meeting
aiiioii^r the settlers of the western on Se|)teiiilier IMli. take tile form of a

prairies. Iie(|iiests lor prayer of special tiat lieriim'. l)e<iiiiiiiiij>' with a

many dilVereiit kinds came in from supper in the ('oiiimon iioom. Much
all these sources, and the students at of the success which has marked the

home were encouraged li\- lieariii<;' of work of the N'aeatioii Comniittei. for

many answers to tlieii- prayei's. the summer is due to the wise and

.\ii avei-ajie attendance of tweiit\- eiitliusiastie leadership of Mr. TTamil-

tive or more was maintained through- Ion Jaekman.

uJl^e lilible (JlolU^r IFamily

The following' news items regai'd-

in<r some of our iii-adiiates will he of

interest:

'!»7—Kev. T. II. Kohert.son, for

.some time pastor of the First Bai)tist

Church, Northumherland. Pa., may
now he addressed at 2)50 Church St..

-Mount Pleasant, Pa.

"()()—Kev. \V. F. Hoadliouse has heen

appointed Canadian repi'esentat ive

and Field Seeretar\- of the Heart of

Africa l\Ii.ssioii.

'01—I\Iiss .Mary .Middlelon. for sev-

eral years Superintendent of the

.\ui"siiio-at-II()me Mission, and re-

cently conducting; a Kest Home at 20

Woodlawii Avenue West, Toronto,

has heen ill for some time.

'0")— Rev. Horace (!. Smith is now
minister of the Methodist Cliui-eh of

\:r,\ Deer Ivist, All.(;rta.

'or*— Ke\-. l'\ (i. Stoteslmrv. for

.some time minister of the Mctliodisi

('liui'ch at St. \'iiiceiit. ()iitario, is

now stationed at K^)sem'iiint, ()mario.

'();-)— Rev. Ilf^.ert S. P.eiinett,

P>.A.. for several \ears jiastor of the

Paptisi Church in ( 'amphi'll ford,

Ontario, has accepted the pastorate

of the Church in Spriiij^'ford, Ontario.

"07—Miss Clara Domm, after a

lonji' illness. i)assed away at the Gen-
eral Hospital. Toronto, on August
12tli, 1!>2-1.

'07— Kev. P. B. Loney. Vice-Presi-

dent of the Alumni A.ssociation, and
pastor of the Runnymede Baptist

Church. Toi'oiito, is leading his people

in the erection of a new church edi-

fic<'.

'07— Rev. (Jeorjic Tester, secretary

of the Fhenezer Prayer Watch with

head(|uai-ters at ]0!)S Presee Avenue,
Pasadeiui, California, sends the foUow-

in<i' estimate of work accomplished

siiK'c this work was estahlished in

1!»1S:

(j.OOO personal lettei's written.

fj.OOO hulletins issued on Prayer

and Praise,

Over 2.500 (iospcl Tracts distrih-

ilted.

o.OOO packages of flower and vege-

talilc seeds given away to shut-ins,

invalids, and missionaries, each

coiitainini:- (Jospel texts,

1. 11(10 Scripture ('aleiidars sent lo

prisoners aii<l others.

'Of)— .Miss .\hl)ie Carhiitt has heen

spending the siiiiiiiK r in (Jraiidview,

-Man., conducting a Daily Vacation
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liililr School. Slic will he in ('.luorii. list ( 'olorrd ('liiirrli in ( 'lint li.ini,

Sjisk.. (liiriii>j: ScpicnilxT. and in S;is- ()iit;iri(). Ii;is ri'si^rncd, ;nid is now in

katooM foi- tlu' wiiitfi'. Los Aii^it'Ics. ( 'aliforniii.

"11— lu'V. I)unr;ni .Mid)on;dd and '2<>— 'IMic Undt^ct of the Chiss of
Mrs. .M.-Donald i.\l.\i-ll." .Moore. "(i:ti 1!'L*(». started l.y .Miss .Marjriierit.-

ot" t lie ( 'anadian rrrsliyicrian .M ission. Uoolli in ('liiiia, lias jnst arrived in

Central India, are spendin;^ a t'nr the ('dlleLic on its way round iIk-

loii^di in Toi-onto, and lixiii^- at 14-1 wm-Jd. It rmilaiiis li\-e letters I'roiii

l>alsaiii Aveiine. where a daili^hter, iiieiiiliei-s i\\' the i-lass in ('liiiia. tlil'ee

''lean .Marirnerili'.
"

' w as liorn on d uly Irtuii .\l'riea. and two from South
'J.'h-(1. lifJ-l. .\iiierira. It has still to travel aiiioiijj:

'11— Dr. 1. II. h:il,. Parholo^'ist of ''i'' ivniainiiiL: nieiiihers of tli.' Class

the Sick Chddren's Hospital, Tortnito. ^'"iittered thrnn-h Canada and the

has returned Iroiii a tlii-ee month's l''iil''»l ^liites as far west as .\ll.erta

visit to lOiiij-Iand and the continent. •""' California, and then it ;:(..-s to

•]2_Kev. Oswald .1. Smith. Pastor
'f''^

"

-^'i'''"'"' ".>i";'^"''" i" '•'>>;""1- '''''i-

of theCI.ri.stie S,re..t .\lliance Taher- ^'"'^^
',

^^ '.''''"y ,--"'y'''''<l '^•'.'" «'

naele. Toronto, is now on a special ^"'-''' M'-'.^l-'at in,- ch.ss l.ecomes n, so

evani^elistic mission in Central "''*"'/' '"";;.,'','"'
'n"'

''!'^''^-' '''^'"''

|.^^,j|.i,
sented the P.ililc ( nlleo'c is in all the

•i;{-Kev. .\. .\. Wilson and Ins
'"'.'',';'

m • • ,.
,

familv have moved from KM, odesia into
-'\-Mi->; .Marjorie I aimer leaves

An-oh, where .Mr. Wilsm, has charge '",'

^'^'l
'^' '•"• '^^' '';'^-

\^''^[\l'''

of the printin- for that larue district
^^'"'':''

^]\'
.^^'l' ^•''v under the A\ o-

in the South Africa (ieneral Mission. ""'"
V^''T""""'-'

^"'"'^•' "' ^'"' ''"''"

., - ,, AT ... 1
t ist ( "Inirelies.

!•)— uev. (.roi-uf Al. Klaekett is njo m- k- hi i> i
•

,. ,
r,. . ,,,. -J,— .Miss Kathleen l>rowii who is

now i)astor cd the .\ issionarv A laiiee . i
• ' ^ • ^ .i'. ,, ^, , ., • . takiii<|- a iiur.ses trainiim- course a1 the

work in Owen So uk . Ontario. ., .. i ii •. i o*' i • -m-nethesda Hospital. St. Louis, ]\l.is-

"KJ—Silas \\ Fox, after sev.'ral soiiri. was a visitor at the College re-
\-ears' service in India and ('eylon ceiith-.
•Mission is siiendiim' a fnrlouuli in :).\ >,• .v •>, ,, , > xr
n, ' ^ 11— .Miss Dorcas .Me( ourt. K..\.,
I oronto. . , , Ml . - V

IS now at her home in .Mihcrtoii. ()ii-
"17— Hev. .lohn .1. l\ol)erts is tak- tario.

iiiji' a special course at the Kansas •.).. -vi; w , ofv ,. i ,• ]>.. ,
... ,, '

. ,„, , . , ., .
1-^— .\li>s .\la\ ( liilord ot iironte.

( it\ naptist 1 leoojrica Seininarv. t\ ,
'

•
i , i> \ i' '^

• Ontario, was married to Kew .\iidrew
"IS—Miss Kthel lOvelyn Biirk.-. Telford <d' the San Pedro .Mission.

K.X.. IS iiursiii<i- at the (ieneral IIo.s- Saii Antonio, P.olivia. on dulv :nst,
pital. KutValo. N.'w York. 1!)24. They expect to sail tliis fall.

"l!l—The death of Rev. William •2:5— Victor Veary. Presid.'iit of
Payne. liusKaiid of Constance Cooiii- ih,. Sindeiits .M issionarv Society diir-
Ix-r. oe<-iirred on dune 2iid. YX1\, at i,,u- the past session, in addition to

Santa Cruz. Bolivia. carry in-- his work as pastor of the
'20—^licluiel Pillester. with .Mrs. I^^rliiiton A\-eiiue Mission, Toronto.

Pillester ( foi-nicrly .Miss Amanda has lioeii a.ssistin^ in the otifiee of tlio

Pai-r; E.C. '22) are now en route to Sliautymeirs Christian Association.

Russia, where they will he eii<ra}red in lie iiojx's to sail for Enylaud this fall

sj)eeial evaiiirelistic and missionary en route to .\frica under the Sudan
work. I'liited .Mission.

'20—Rev. llerhert A. Foster, after "2:5— .M iss Floi-eiice Walker has Keen

four yeai's as pastor of the First liaj)- accepted by tlu' Sudan I'uited ^li.s-



riiK I'liKoNrd Hini.K cdi.i.Kt;!-: i;kc()Iv'I)KK

sioii. ;iiiil .Miss |);iisy K iiiLidnii niid ''2\—M iss I.aiira I \(ii'\ has been ap-

Miss lla/.fl Steele liy the Ileai't of pointed to the teacllilij:' staff of the

Africa .Mission. .Mount l"il<iin Indian Hcsidential

School at .Mnnccy. ()n1ai'io.
'2.'?— .Miss N'ioh't Thainei' is en^a<ii'd

in the sei-vice of the South Africa

(icncrai .Mis,si(in in theii' office in

lii'ookhn. N.^ .

'24—Miss l>avina Shiorholz, who
lias been in the service of the Hihle

SiM-iety durinir the ('olle<>'e course, has

been accepted for foi'eipii service by

... , ,, ,.•
I , I, I ,

the ('hina Inland ^Mission.
J4— .Mr. Wahh'Uiar heru' has lieen

accept..! bv the H<>art of .\frica .Mis-
'24—Mr. Vernon Oibson and :\riss

^j^^i,
Katherine I>. Oliver liave been accept-

ed 1)y the Sudan intei'ior ^Mission.

'24— .Miss .Mary ("ar.dine (Jomnie "24— .Miss Annie Shaw is in the

was niarried to l\e\-. Leslie (iai'rett sei-vicc of the l\ussian Kvan<i-eli/,ation

on .June 2."{r(l. 1!>24. .Mr. and Mi-s. Societ\- in tlu'ir office in Toronto,

(iarrett have left for tlicir work ainon<i' '24—Miss Hilda Duckworth is now
tlie ('!-ee Indians in the Hudson Uay in training' as a nurse in Oi'ace llos-

(listricl. I>ital. Toronto.

Srtuiprn iflaji jtl). aitft Augimt lultb. 1924.

Nci. .\iiKuint NC. AiiKiiinl No. Aiiiiuuit \o. .\niouilt

Mid .$ 10.00 14'j:i -2000.00 14;i() 2.'). 00 144!l .t.0(

1411 25.00 1424 3393.00 1437 10.00 |4.".(i 5.0(

1412 100.00 142.1 .5.00 1438 100.00 14.-)1 2.0(

in:: 20.00 142(i 173.2.5 1439 173.2.'> 14.-.2 .500. 0(

Mil 5.00 1427 25,00 1440 5.00 145:! 15. 0(

1115 2.00 1428 10.00 1441 2.00 1454 12.01

141f. 2.00 1429 90.00 1442 5.00 1455 208.3<
1417 100.00 1430 82.50 144:! 208.33 145(i 10.0'

141H 385.00 1431 8.00 1444 5.00 1457 10.
0'

1419 8.00 1432 208.33 1445 5.00 1458 1.0

1420 208.33 1433 5.00 144(> 35.00
1421 10.00 1434 100.00 1447 50.00
1422 5.00 1435 lOd.ilH 1148 82.50














